events menu
shareables

gyoza

serves 4

tasty steamed dumplings
serves 4
| edamame (vg)		
steamed edamame. chili garlic salt $37
| chicken $40
| pork $40
| chili calamari 		
fried squid. shichimi spice. chili + cilantro		
dipping sauce $53

handhelds
| bang bang cauliflower 		
bahn mi
crsipy cauliflower. firecracker sauce. red onions + scallions.
(GF)

fresh ginger + cilantro $42

serves 4

| “shiok” chicken banh mi
| tuna tataki *		
shiok chicken. pickled radish. pickled daikon.
thinly sliced + lightly seared tuna. citrus ponzu.		
japanese mayonnaise $56

| korean chicken wings

		
| beef brisket banh mi

fried chicken wings. sweet + spicy sauce $48

| duck lettuce wraps
shredded duck. cherry hoisin. butter lettuce. cucumber.
scallions $53

| mushroom lettuce wraps (vg)
mixed mushroom. asparagus. garlic. pickled ginger. butter
lettuce. noodle crunch. cilantro $42

bao
served with japanese mayonnaise + cilantro
serves 4
| pork belly + panko apple $41
| mixed mushroom + panko eggplant $38 (v)		
| korean bbq $41

cucumber. pickled carrots. cilantro. pickled ginger. choo
cheese sauce and edamame chili + garlic $65

cucumber. pickled carrot. pickled daikon. pickled red
radish. sriracha mayo. cilantro + ginger. served with
edamame $65

| chicken katsu sando
katsu chicken. katsu sauce. milk bread. butter lettuce.
shichimi fried egg. katsu pickles $69

wraps
served in flour wraps
serves 4
| chicken katsu wrap
chicken thigh. katsu sauce. cucumber. pickled carrot.
crispy onions. cilantro yogurt. $44

| chicken hoisin duck wrap
cherry hoisin duck. cucumber. pickled carrot.
scallions. $44

catering + deli

curry
mains		
serves 4
teppanyaki
serves 4
yaki soba
soba noodles with egg. bell peppers. bean sprouts. onion.
scallions

| chicken $72

katsu curry

panko-breaded chicken or vegetables. sticky white rice. side
salad. japanese pickles

| chicken $81
| yasai | vegetable $76

| shrimp $74

donburi

| yasai | vegetable $67

serves 4

| ginger chicken udon

| chicken teriyaki *

udon noodles. ginger chicken. snow peas. egg. chilies.
bean sprouts. red onion. cilantro. pickled ginger $72

grilled chicken. teriyaki sauce. sticky white rice. seasonal
greens. carrots. scallions. kimchi. sesame seeds $79

| chicken pad thai ^
chicken. rice noodles. egg. chili. ginger. scallions. red
onion. leeks. bean sprouts. peanuts. cilantro $74

| spicy salmon teriyaki *

| spicy beef brisket + red onion *
beef brisket. spicy teriyaki sauce. sticky white rice. seasonal
greens. carrots. scallions. kimchi. sesame seeds $81

marinated salmon. soba noodles. broccolini. asparagus.
chilies. spicy miso. teriyaki sauce $86

salads

| steak bulgogi *

| wagamama salad

marinated sirloin steak. miso-fried eggplant. soba noodles.
bulgogi sauce. kimchi. half a tea-stained egg $92

mixed greens. tomatoes. cucumber. asparagus. radish.
seaweed. pickled ginger. pickled carrots. citrus ponzu. miso
dressing. noodle crunch $56		

tofu +$23 | chicken +$28 | salmon +$37 | steak +$46
| nama spicy tuna salad
marinated + lightly seared tuna. sliced. served with white rice.
tomatoes. cucumber. edamame + radish $76

beverage packages
open bar by consumption. you tell us what you’d		
like to spend on the bar.
we will keep a tally of all drink costs. when the tally		
reaches the amount you indicate, your guests can		
enjoy a cash bar for the duration of your event.

(v) | vegetarian (vg) | vegan
| may contain shell or small bones ^ | contains peanuts
* | consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness. this item is cooked to order.

catering + deli

allergies and intolerances: while we do our best to reduce the risk of cross-contamination in our restaurants, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are free from
allergens and therefore cannot accept any liability in this respect. guests with severe allergies are advised to assess their own level of risk and consume dishes at their own risk.

5% service fee will be added to your final quote. all prices exclude tax and gratuity.

